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Greenman and Williams to Edit Paper; 
Armbrister to Head Southern Collegian 
25 Members 
Attend First 
Council Meet 

The m1llal mcetmg of the parenb 
advisory council of Waslunbtl<>n and 
Lee Unive:rs1ty underf,'l utfuntl'S and 
law studeuls wa.s held Saturday, 
Apnl 23. The purpose~ of the meet
Ing were to formally org.mize the 
council, to further the interc ·ts of 
W~hington and Lee and to pro\•ide 
do tr relations between the Unl\'er
sity non-alumni parents or students. 

The parents ndv i.:oory counc1lls the 
firsl of its kind cvl:r CJ>tablU;hed al 
W&L. lt is compnsed of 39 members, 
25 of whom were pn.-::.ent nt the 
meeting. 

John E. Larson of Washington, 
D. C and Chrtsbnn C. Luhnow of 
Gordonsville, Va., were elected co
chairman to head the group. Another 
father, Maxwell Caskie, Jr. of Arl
ington, Va., was named to member
ship on the Umversity'a develop
ment council. The development 
council is a group composed of fac
ulty, administrative staff, nlwnru 
members, the board of truste~ and 
par cnts. Its purpose L to organize 
and darect the fund-t·ai.smg or the 
University. 

The parents heard a welcome from 
Presidf'nt Gaines and !ihort talks by 
Dean Jame-~ G Lcybum, Dean of 
Students F'rank J. Gilham and Di
rector of DEvelopment OolUild E. 
Smith. 

Later they d1scll$eJ various things 
tlwy hopt:d could be done to improve 
pan:nt-University rdation-. In an 
effort to fmd a means by whrch p.<r
enls can be kept abreast of develop
ments and happening~ at W&L, thl' 
po:. stl.il ty of !i(.'Jldlll~ tht:m The 
Rin«- turn Phi, the Alumni 1\Jag
azlne and g<·neral rrpot·ts was di.s
cuSlicd 

The council members, many of 
whom came from as for away as 
Texa.., rlonda, New York and Mon
tana, nl o examined the details of 
the development program and an
nowlced that a Parents' Day would 
l,e held next fall, probably on Nov. 
19. 

Bishop Oxnam 
To Speak Here 

A Mt thocl1st ministt•r, once ac
cu .. ltl ur ''servmg God on Sundays 
hut Communist fronts the rest of the 
week," w11l speak in Lf-e Ch:lpcl 
tomorrow al 8 p.m. 

Bishop G. Bromley 0Jtnam. of the 
Wnshfn~ton area McthodLt Church, 
WIU 5Jlt.!ak on "The Nature or the 
Con!t·mporary Cd~is," under the 
spon ON;hip o£ the Chl'isllan Council. 

National attention focust'd on 
B~hop Oxnam in July, 1953, when 
he appc:tred he!ore the House Com
malt(·~ on Un-Amrr1can Activities 
to answer charges thnt he and other 
Protutant ministers were under the 
inlluence of Communist front organ
izuhons. 

The lwarmg lastt>d over nant> hours, 
with Bi hc.p Oxnnm r~peatroly de
ll)lng Rep. Don.<~ld L Jacltson's (R
C.'II.) assertion that he w.ts t·onnect
l~l \\ith Rl'd front groups. 

''I am fundamcntnlly oppoa~ to 
the whol·· Communist rnovl·mcnl and 
would do everything In the world 
in my powt!r to keep them out," 
Bl!hop Oxnam stated. 

The committte failed to find any 
Lnsis in fact for Ute chttnJ:CS made 
against Bi•hop Oxnam. The bishop 
had drawn several committee mem
bers' 1re when he (.'arller rrferred to 
"vl·rmillion vlgil.antcs'' liS nrarly as 
CJl•at a menace to American tlemo
cratlc principals as the Reds they 
sought to eliminate. 

Bilihop 0Jtnam was ordamed in 
1916, and from 1928 to 1936 wns prcs
iril'nt of DePauw Univl·rsily. He 
<•rvttd as Bi hop of New York from 

191-1 to 1952. 

~-*Ader and Stamp Elected -) : 

IN PRACTICE SESSION is the Washington and Lee Concert Band which wiU present a concert tom orrow 
night nt 1\tadison CoUegc for Freshman Class Day. Photo by Borthwick 

Presentation of trCaine Mutiny'' 
By Troubs Begins Tonight at 8 

Tonight aL 8:15 the curtain will 
rise on the first Troubadour per
formance of The Caine l\lutiny Court 
Martial. The play, directl'd by Carl
son Thomas, will run (or the rest 
of the week. A matinee will be 
gavcn at 2:15 on Saturday. 

This play is the same production 
that appeared on Broadway under 
the darcction of Charles Laughton in 
1954. Starring in the play were John 
Ilodiak, Henry Fonda and Lloyd 
Nolan Scheduled to appear in 
Lynchburg during February the 
traveling troupe, composed or the 
same actors, was canceled at the 
last minute. 

The part of Queeg, captain of the 
U.S.S. Caine, IS played by Jordan 
Smith, a newcomer to the Troubs. 
Lee Brantley takes the part of Maryk 
and Dale Cornelius plays Greenwnld. 
This play will mark the initiation 
inlo lhe Troubs for Brantley. Cor
nelius has appeared in numerous 
student productions. His most recent 
role was Lord Fancourt Babberley 
in Charlie'~> Aunt 

Dan Cox, a freshman, plays the 
part of Chnllee and Carl Barnes 
takes the role of Blakely. 

The parts of the six witnesses 
Keefer, Urban, Keith. Southard, 
Lundeen and Bard and the members 
of the court will be filled by 12 stu
dents nltemaUng parts. On the first 
nighL one group of six will play 
the parts of the witnesses and in the 
next performance the other six will 
fill the:,e parts. 

The Witnesses and the students 
playmg these parts nre Keefer, 
Moody Burt and Tom O'Brien; Ur
ban, Bob Blair and Joe Dickson; 
Keith, Warren Wilcox and Chuck 
Com; Southard, George Fralin and 
Jim Clay; Lundeen, Pete Jacobs and 
John Wellford, Bird, Bob Stroud 
and Bill Wmget. 

The parts of stenographer and 
orderly will be played by Jolm 
Ferguson and Bill Ritter, Charles 
Mochwart and Harry Hollins respec
tively. Director Thomas is using the 
same method of doublecasling here. 

Fifteen of the 21 parts in this pro
duction are played by new actors. 

Concert Band 
Will Appear 
At Madison 

The Washington and Lee Concert 
Band will give a concert at Modi
son CoUege Wednesday, April 27, 
for Freshman Class Day, Mr. Robert 
Stewart, Director of Music, an
nounced today. The college has in
vited the band members to lunch 
after the concert, beginning at 12 
noon. 

The band this year, composed or 36 
pieces, has been quite active. They 
played a concert for the ChriStmas 
program and they plan to present 
another program in Doremus Gym
nasium on Tuesday njght, May 3, as
sisted by the Glee Club. A special 
feature of this program will be an 
arrangement of the W &L songs for 
the band and Glee Club. 

The officers !or this year have 
been: Forney Daugette, Pre1.ident; 
Don Stine, Secretary; Don Mc
Arthur, Treasurer ; and Lee Waltz, 
Publicity. These officers, together 
with Clay Carr, have planned to 
publish a paper about the band. 

By Board to Business Posts 
At a special meeting of the Pubhcacions Board last night, 

Andy Greenman and Bill Wtllaams were elected edators of 
The Ring-tum Phi for the next session. Treavor Armbrister "as 
elected editor of The Southern Collegian. 

Larry Adcr WClS elected bustncss manager of the newspapers 
and Fred Stamp will serve as busmcss manager of the Collegian. 

Committee At~nounces 
Dorm Counselor Positions 

* Greenman, a ri. rng .cnior from 
HoU\·wood, Fla., has worked on 
'lhe Uing-lum Phi for three years. 
He has st:r\'ed as reporter, copy 
edrtor, news editor, and this year 
IS m.lll8ging editor of the Frtday 
Edition. He is a member of Phi Epsi
lon Pi Fraternity. 

The committee on Dormitory 
Counselors announced the appoint
ment of seventeen men to serve as 
Counselors Cor next year in a state
ment released today. 

R. Nocl Spence wa:. selc1:ted Head 
Counselor. Sam A. Syme and Edgar 
G. Gavhan wall · erve as Ass1st.ant 
Head Counselors. 

The comm1ttec slated in It& reh:ru.c; 
"There were ~t:vcnty-five applicants 
and it is sincerely regretted that so 
many well-qualified men could not 
be t4Signed places." 

17 1\ten Cho en 

Th<>!>e appomted include: Richard 
IL Berry, Michael E. Chaney, Mark 
B. Davis, Charles C. Dobl>s, WU1inm 
H. FIShback, Jack 0. Friedman, Her
bert J. Hummers, G. Russell Ladd, 
III, James W. LcwLc;, Thomas V. 
Litzenburg, J Hardin Maraon, Rob
ert l. Peep)('!;, Alexander B. Platt, 
Robert E. Stroud. 

Alternates appointed were: R. 
Gordon Gooch, Michael R. Dubin, 
Rupert F. Chasholm, Harold G. Cum
mings, Robert H. Large. 

John Longstaff Appears 
For Concert Guild Series 

Bar1tone John Longstaff appeared 
last night as the first or three final 
presentations by the Washington 
and Lee Concert Guild. 

Longstaff pre.ented a program of 
early French and contemporary 
songs, and a group or American folk 
ballads in the Fine Arts Auditorium. 

Theodore Ullmann, pianist, wlll be 
heard in Lee Chapel Friday evening, 
May 6, and Mrs. Mary James Tucker 
will give a piano recataJ Monday 
evt:nmg, May 16. 

Abo a rising senior, Wtlliruns as a 
DU from Roanoke. Having worked 
on the paper smce his freshman 
year, Williams has served as re
porter, proof reader, and news edi
tor. This year he is the managing 
l'dllor of the Tuesday Edition. 

Both men will continue with the 
edallons they now work for. 

AUer is a transfer student from 
Indiana. A ril>ing jumor and a mem
ber of ZBT, he is from Denver Colo. 

Both Gr .. 'l!nman and Williams said 
that they wall make thcar staff ap
pomlments in the nenr future. 

Armbrister, n S1gmo Nu junior 
from Darien, Conn., served as Man
ngmfl Edltor of the Collegian thas 
year and has been for two years a 
heavy contrtbutor to the magazine. 

A Phi Psi from Wheding, W. Va., 
Stamp served the magazine as Ad
vertising Manager lhi.s year. He is 
abo a 1 ismg senior. 

They will be sworn in ot the next 
mt:etmg oi the Publicauons Board 
and will assume thear new duties in 
September. 

lmmedaately after the resul ts of 
the Publicalaons Board eleclions 
Armbrister issued a statement of 
policy and announced the members 
o( his new staff. 

The 1\'lnnagmg Editors will be 
Jerry Hopkins nnd Joe Chatman. 
Clay Carr, Arl McCain and Bill 
Gr•gg will be Associate Editors. 

Copy Editor is J erry Portner. The 
new Art Edlton; nrc Frank Kalm
bach and Bob Ncunrelter. Pat Sul
livan will be exchange editor. 

SIP A Convention Opens Here on Thursday 

A pnrt of the statt:ment of policy 
u the following; "In the past two or 
three yeat'!> the .. out hem Collegian 
hru not been not<.-d for an exception
al <.le~tree of efficiency, nor has it 
h<:en praised for its content, nor 
aJ(uin has it been pratscd for ap
pearulg on hme. Becnu. e of this, 
we who want a HUMOR magaZJ.ne Milton CaniJT, famed CJ'eator of 

"Steve Canyon" for King Features 
Syndicate, will be one of three fea
turt-d s!)\.:ilkers at the 26th Annual 
Southern Interscholastic Press As
..ociation Convention to be held at 
W&L from April28-30. 

John Scott, a foreign correspon
dl•nt for Time magazme, and Law
rence E. Watkin, a motion pacture 
screenplay writer, wiU also be high
lightl'd on the three-day program 
whach is scheduled to attract some 
950 hagh !>chool delegate!~ 

The concentrated program for stu
dent journalists will include shorl 
courses, round tahle discussions, 
workshop clinics, and other sessions 
for newspaper, yearbook, magazine, 
n.dio, and photography delegates. 

Experts in all fields of journalism 
will be on band for the convention. 
They wall lend the discussions, gh·e 
critiques, and elaborate on the many 
topi~. 

Registration for the convention 
will open proceedings on April 28 
in Payne Hall during the afternoon 
and evening. The official opening ses
sion will be held in Lee Chapel on 
April 29. 

Bill Chase, SIPA Student presi
dent will give a welcoming address 
and Introduce the two featured 
speakers. "Talking Turkey" will be 
the subject of John Scott's address 
to the delegate. ... Milton CanifT will 
di.~cuss the question of "Censorship." 

Durinq the remaindrr o! the day, 
hoth before and after the main ses
sion, short coui'SC3, round table~>, and 

SHOWN ABOVE are Uaree of 1ast year's SJPA delt'ptec; regisfel'ing for 
the 1DS4 convention. ~ristration \\ill bqin thb Thu~day at 3 p.m. 

clinics will be held every hour. J dak Company; Profc:..sor Marshall W. 
R. S. Beeler, of the Eastman Ko- Fishwick, of W&.L; William Atkin-

son, Managing Editor of the RoanokE 
Times; James B. L Rush, Associate 
Editor of the Wmston-Salem Jour
nal and Sentinel; George Passage, 
News Ednor of Station \VRV A m 
Rachmond; and William G. Lcverty, 
Chit>f of the Copy Desk of the Rich
mond Tames-Dispatch will be 
among those featured in these sea-

Fnday naght the annuql Conven
tion Dance wtll be hrld m Doremus 
Gynmastum. Music w11l be providrd 
by the South<'m Collegians. A Qu1ll 
and Scroll banquet will also be held 
earlier in the evening. 

Activities on April 30 will I 
centered arowt<.l the uddrcs of Law
rence E. Watkin, who will speak on 
''Writmg foa Motion Pictures." Mr. 
Watkan has written tht' Ecrccnplays 
for ''Trcnsurl! Island." "Robin Ilood," 
''The Sword ,md the Rose," "Rob 
Roy," and ''Bcavt 1 Valley." 

ln adtlillon con· lllUld ~<'~ ion w ill 
I e held in the ~hort courtcs, rouncl 
tables, and \\ Orkshops. From W&L 
Frank Pat'SOns, of the News Bureau; 
Donald E. Smith, Darector of Oe
nlopmcnt; Professor A. R. Borden, 
of the Englisl1 Dcparhncnt; ?hillppo 
Laln·o. exchange ~>tud(.>nt from Pnl'ls; 
and Edward F. Backus, of the Jour
niJiism Lllhoratorv Pr, lS will parhci
pate m the final dny's St!S~ions. 

Fmal highlight o{ the con,·enUon 
w11l be the Awards Dinner, to he 
held in Dort>mus Gymnasium. Dr. 
Francis P. Gaines nnd Clark L ind
sey, Prrsidcnt of the Virginia Pn!ss 
Association, will be on the progr-am . 

on this campus, ore in . eraous straits; 
a bnd showmg this year mjght lead 
to the permanent dtssolvang of the 
Cullt-a:ian. 

"Wl' of the new staff shall do all 
in our power, not only to keep the 
"uuthern Collegian at. Washington 
and l.A:e. but nl ·o to effect a return 
to 'the old days' when it was an 
honor and prh·ilegc to woa k on the 
magazine that was, in it$clf, an inJ>ti
tutaon on this campus." 

Spring Shenandoah 
Distributed This Week 

The Spr.nr.. i ue of th<: henan
doah wHl be distributed thu, week 
ot•cordmg to l'ditor Ed Hood Student 
rilll>5cl'lbcrs will rccci\'e their copil<s 
through the mail or at their frater
nity housc.'l. 

A dispby hns hh n arranged an 
lh<' L1brnry li~llng t'\'l'ral of the 
"ell-known authors that have ap
rcnrcd in the mngazme nnd dis
playang numerous hack assues. 

Oi special inter t umong the writ
t r'S is Rus..~ell Kirk who is sc:hcdult'd 
to speak here Monday, May 2 Kir·k 
nppeared in the Sp1 ing 1951 issut• 
of Shenandoah with n long essay 
cntltl<tl "The Ethacs of Cen:;orship." 

J <'rry Hopk1ns, Bu !ness Mnna(•cr 
stat;ct thnt subscraptloras and sing!~ 
coprcs would he sol I in the Lihrnrv 
for 11w n·maintlrr of the week. III' 
said tha t " box woulrl lw left w1th 
the display nnd snit'S would he 
handled under the honor sy:,tem. 
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Blood-There's Still a Need 
Last \Vfednesday and Thursday approximately 170 Wash· 

ington and Lee students rolled up their sleeves to give blood. 
This number isn't really so much lower than usual. It's reached 
the point chat W&L is "expected to give about 150, maybe 
175 pints-never more." 

One of the nurses made the comment that it was hardly 
worth while setting up che equipment for less rhan 100 pints 
a day. Sixty-nine pints were donated the first day; a little over 
100 che next. For a student body of 900 plus this is bad. 

\'Vith the election in the same building and on the same day 
there could be no excuse of "I just couldn't get to the Student 
Union that day.'' But chen with Dr. Salk's new polio serum 
and the absence of hostilities involving America in the Far East 
there just didn't seem to be any reason for donating. This is a 
misconccpuon if it is really believed that there is any truth in 
the statement. 

The importance of having an adequate supply of blood, 
whole and plasma, cannot be underemphasized. In the case of a 
national emergency, this would be of utmost importance. So 
when che bloodmobile unit next comes to W&L let's not hear 
of the school ~<expected to give about 150, maybe 175 pints
never more." -J. H. 

Reconsideration? 
In a letter to the Editor, today, the Commander of the 

Gaines Guard brings up a situation with which many of us arc 
unacquainted. He points out the purpose of the Guard and the 
time and effort which have been spent in shaping the group 
into a well drilled unit. 

H e stresses chat in the past the Guard has been forced to 
turn d own invitations to march and participate in various events 
because of confl icts. These conflicts are inevitable and should 
be accepted as such. 

H owever, we do believe that in the case of participation 
in the Apple Blossom Festival at Winchester-which will be 
che only opportunity for the Guard to travel this spring- the 
Executive Committee might reconsider its stand. 

-B.W. 

Campus Elections Culminate 
In Print Shop Raid by Students 

n all began in the smoke~fllled 
rooms som~ weeks ago. More than 
likely things started immediately 
after elections last year but students 
last week snw U1e fir.:;t real indica
lions of the 1955 Spring political ac
tivity. 

After lhe normal amount of official 
hedging and dodgmg the party slates 
were announced. 

The nominating convention was al
most too orderly to be interesling
nol at all reminiscent of those a Iew 
year& ago. Jappy Becker began his 
sp1.-ech with, "Now, I'm no speech
maker" and Beau Redmond deliver
ed a speech lhal touched the heart 
of D1·. Gaines ... and the week was 
o!licially started. 

Two Rallies 

Two days Inter Red Sqtw.re and 
the Pi Kapp lawn were filled with 
lhe interested and dlsintcrest<'d, 
thO!>f' who liked politics and lhose 
who were ktlllns; time until the 9 
o'clock flick Then, under a come-on 
of "beer, music and likeable chit
chat" some well~drt'l>!>t>d, wcll
shinl!d r;tudents made well-dressed 
and well-shined speeches. 

Posters advLo;ing everyone t~ "sLop" 
and "go" covered the campus and 
Univcrslly Party mobiles hung from 
the trees. 

Finally ... election duy. Hopes wtrc 
high, fingers were cros:;ed, and the 
votes came pouring in. 

That ni~ht the student body wailed 
until 10:35 for a special edttion of 
The Rinjf-tum Phi to annow1ce the 

results. The EC had been cowlting 
for five hours. 

A crowd of anxious students had 
gathered outside of the JournAlism 
Print Shop to awail the news. As 
they stood in the doorway their im
patience and anxiety turned to at~ 
tempting entrance into the tighUy 
locked shop. Andy Greenman's car 
was pushed up to the door. It was 
quickly parked elsewhere. Then 
Marv Moreland's car appeared in the 
same position. The doorknob was 
taken ofi and curious students crawl
ed through windows. 

Meanwhile, at the Student Union 
another crowd had gathered. The EC 
was labonng through the count for 
the fourth tirne. ~~inully al 10:10 p.m. 
the news came through-Ellts Drew 
had won by an extremdy :.hm mar
gin m what appeared to be a record 
vote. Nmetecn students had failed to 
cast a ballot-less than onc-thlrd of 
the total non~voters la:.t year. 

The next day the posters wt're 
gont' ... all except those in thr gym. 
The campus was quiet agam. There 
were murmurs of "class elections" 
but that was aJl. 

Lost 
Will the person who look the screw 

out of the doorknob of the prmtshop 
at Washington and Lee, please re
turn it o1· leave information as to 
where it may be found. Reward of
fered 

DAVID M. CLINGER 

Ed1tor of the Friday Edition 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Letter to the Editor 

Bradford Asks 
ECToAllow 
Cuts For Guard 
Editor, 
The Tuesday Edtl1on 
The Ring-tum Pl1i 

Dear Sir; 
1 am very disturbed. 
I fear that a crunpus organization, 

stiU wt!l behmd the cars, is being 
doomed by the ~ccutt\•~ Comm1ttce 
of the Faculty. 

The Gaines Guard JUl>t came into 
e>ustence last year and has become, 
1 think, a link between the rlf.tldity 
required in the military and the 
social-mindedness m U1e student 
body. As a voluntary group of boys 
who want to exhibit something new 
on the campus, they have spent 
many extra hours of drill readymg 
for such nn occasion. 

The Guard was invik:d to march 
in a parade m Washington. It came 
during exammalions and they could 
not go. They were tnviled to march 
tn Roanoke, but that fell on the day 
of the ODK tapping and the faculty 
was not even asked to excuse the 
unit that day. The last requ~t was 
to march in Rtchmond--during 
Spring vacation. 

Now it has an invitation to per
form at the Apple Blossom Festival 
in Winchester, one of the largest an
nual parades in the Urut.ed Stales. 

The Executive Committee has seen 
fH to turn down a request for cuts 
that clay to allow the Guard to 
march in the parade, realizing that 
it wlU be the only opportunity for 
a trip for the unit this Spring. 

I have been led to understand that 
the Executive Committee decision 
was predicated on a statement they 
made last Spring, when the Guard 
did march in the parade, lhat that 
would be the last time Washington 
and Lee would be 1·eprescnted at 
the Apple Festival. 1 understand 
further that certain members of the 
Committee felt that the parade was a 
"prep scltool affair." 

The attilude that the Executive 
Committee has taken has more char
acteristics of a prep school than any 
parade I have ever seen. The Com
mittee must realize that unless the 
Guard goes to Winchester, five 
months of practics and drill will be 
Ior naught. Such rigid adherence to 
a yeaJ·~old ruling sounds markedly 
like the prep school I attended for 
four years. I had hoped for better at 
Washington and Lee. 

Incidentally, there wiU be several 
other "prep schools" at the parade
the University of Maryland which 
has a pretty good football team for 
a prep school (54-0)-the University 
of Virginia Prep School where W&L 
men take graduate work-and I 
could name a dozen more. 

The boys in the Gaines Guard de~ 
serve better than this. There is no 
non-athletic group on our campus 
which spends more time in mastering 
its art than the Guard. These boys 
deserve a Lrip, and, ii the Executive 
Commillee feels that the Apple Blos
som Parade is not appropriate for 
some reason foreign to me, then they 
should find a phtce !or the Gtw.rd to 
perform. 

Perhaps the Fine Arts Building ... 
BOB BRADFORD, 
Commander of the 
Gaines Guard 

Sem Students 
Open Studio 

Radio students at SouU1ern Semi~ 
nary and Junior College have open
ed their own studios in Chandler 
Hall In Buena Vista. 

For the past several years the 
Southern Seminary students have 
traveled to Lexington for weekly 
broadcasts over Ratlio Station WREL. 
The Orfanlzation of the new studios 
in Buena Vista w11l eliminate this 
traveling Lime. 

Five Show'! 

The student!! now do fiv<' ~howe; 
a week over WREL from the1r stu
dios, which include three-speed 
tumtabl<'S and rccordmg facilities. 

Fr<'!>hmcn students produce three 
of the ~hows, "The Book Pared~>," 
"Ml'Ct the Artist,'' and ''According to 
the Record." 

More advanced radio students pt·e
pare and put on other programs, 
"The Classic Corner" and "Southern 
Seminar)' Sercmade" 

Milton B. Henderson. gl.'neral 
manager of WREL, stated "their 
programs wtll have many ad\·anta,!!es 
for us. They w11l give us an added 
womUl's audil.'n<'<' and (will) bring 
into our listening audience the youth 
oi the county." 

LmLI MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 
Make Mine Modern, Too 

Wide Variety 
Of Music 
Offered Here 

By Tom Lit zen burg 
Looking back over the concerts, 

dance sets, and house parties this 
year 1 find that mustc-wlse the 
W&L gentleman's cultural education 
has nol hcen too badly n~>glceled. 

ALTHOUGH THE MUSIC we have 
~en offered in the way of combos, 
dance bands and improvised groups 
has not necessarly been the best 
it has at least b<'en diverse (thank 
goodness for lhat diversion). By 
house hopping on a party weekend 
the casual listener can hear anything 
!rom a progressive UVa. combo to 
the quite familiar sound of Shanley's 
aggregation. In the dance band vein 
we have run the gaunUet from the 
"fabulous" Dorcsy brothers to the 
not so weU known music of Dean 
Hudson. 

"You know, pro(~r. I see now why the photographer has so many 
assistant.. coming w hi~o aid." 

Through the Richmond String 
Quartet, the National Symphony, 
and U1e One talent of the Stewart 
our classical appreciation ha_o; 
been given much consideration. 
Wlille this column usuaUy treads 
lightly on the subject of classitru 
music I think the Concert Guild 
must be congratulated for their ef
fort<> to bring concert and recital 
music to W&L. I hope that in the 
future more students will take an 
interest in Ute wonderful programs 
offered by that organimtion be
cause only througb student appre
ciation or participation can such 
organizntions nourish. 

-------------------- ------------------
uThe French Litte" 

Advice for Fulbright Students 
As ~campus Goes to the Dogs' 

-Say, boy, how arc you doing? 
It's good to see you, man. Where 
have you been? 

- 1 have had a pretty boring week
end. Went down lo the Lacrosse 
game. Left after 10 minutes; this 
sport is too rough for my sensible 
heart. Saw ''The Country Girl." 
Drank my supper at the house. 
Went to a drive-ln. They were play
ing some obscure double-feature, 
concerning a fighting Kentuckian, 
who looked hke Davy Crockett. 
Pitiful. Came back here. There were 
a couple of freshmen, dressing to 
go out around midnight. 1 asked 
them what they were doing. They 
told me they had some late dates. 

-Qh, yeah. I hnd one too. She 
was so tired and so fed up with 
dating that she ~lcpt on my &houl
ders for about an hour. 

-Guess it was. Speaking about 
charming things, have you read the 
last isuc of Life Magazine? They had 
a sumptuous feature story about a 
new drive-in church. Il shocked me 
at first sight. 1 guess I am not yet 
used to this sort o( com!orl. Life 
called that "a new way of worship." 

-Speaking about colleges, did you 
know Ray Smith got a scholarship 
to France? 

- Yes. I hnve got to sec that boy 
and give him some advice about 
French Universities. 

-What's so different about your 
schools? 

- Well, it will be co-educational, 
I guess. Then he can cut whenever 
he wants. He does not have to wear 
conventional dress, but if he ever 
wears his white bucks, or his cord, 
he'll be quickly famous. Finally 
he'd better get wed to wine. 

-WJIAT ABOUT U1e studies? 
-Don't know. H may he dl!Tet·ent for 
h1m. No quizzes, no book reports, no 
term papers. But he will have to read 
for hours, and i£ he has to take the 
exam at the end of Ute year, he wtll 
have to work. 
-Do they have any :,tudcnt ~ovcrn
ment over there? 

-NO, WilY? 
-1 was just thinking of it, nfkr 

elections. By UlC way, how did you 
vole? 
-I voted Cor the be!l. 

D4l yuu mean you votecl for lhc 
IIC'it CJUllllfied? 

That's whot I mean. I \·oted for 
those who deserved my support 

- You mean you voted Col' those 
most qualified? 

-Right. Around 9 o'clock p.m .. it 
was raining, and I was a. the Stu
dent Union, to listen to U1c results. 
I waited till 1 p.m. 

-Why? 
-Well, I don't know. We decid~d 

lo go see whot wa'l go!ng on at U1e 
Print Shop. I suppose other p•oplc· 
hod the same idea, because it was 
rather crowded. In ide thcy were 
typmg and whispering. OuUde the. 
studt•nls, quivering and furious 
olartcd to knock ot the wint!ows. 
Th,..n they tried to set the buildin~ I 
on fire, but lhey did not succeed. It 
waa too wet The telephone line was 
busy. Impossible to t'Cl.lch onybody. 

By Philippe Labro 
It rcmmded me of the aqe of Yellow 
Joumali!:m. 

-How could you tell? You were 
not born at that time. 

-No, but it ~>till reminded me 
of Hcm-st's Great Days. The mob 
pushed a car into Ute door, but 
it was w;cJc,s. Inside Greenman 
wa~ prayin~. and Da,•e Clinger wru. 
holding an old cut of U1e football 
team to protect bim.sclf when they 
would OIICU Ute door~. At la~t. the 
paper \\as out. We read the new . 
Somebody shouted wiUt anger and 
fury: "The campus is going to the 
dogs." A £rightening Hash of light
ning cro~sed the sky and ended o 
dramotic night. 

-Gee! It sounds like Mickey Spil
lunc. 

-Almost. Whnt arc you c.lolng next 
weekend? Got a date? 

-Yeah. 1 am going to show her the 
beauties of Cave Mountain. How 
abo\tt you? 

-I'll he pretty busy with STPA 
Convenlion. 

- WHAT JS IT? A rally or some
thing? 
-I understand every high school 

girl in the south comes here for two 
days. I think U1ey want to see H il 
will be be worth going to Hollins or 
Sweet Briar next year. 

-Well, don'l disappoint lhem. 
-You said it boy. WHAT A LIFE! 

On the recording scene the fra
ternity lounges have featured sides 
ranging from the Penguins to Don
ald Shirley A.B. (after Brubeck). 

Although it is doubtful H this 
column has won many converts, local 
record show a modern trend. 

It would be difficult to rroke n 
generalization on the studE"nts' tast.c 
in music if it had to be gauged by 
the stack of records found in any 
lounge. In Red Square alone one can 
hear, any afternoon, records ranging 
{rom Beethoven's Fifth to a very 
worn-out recording of "Stacklee." 

JlJST WHAT DOES ALL TillS 
prove? ll shows that through organ
izations like the Concert Guild, the 
Dance Board, and individual talent 
a small college like W &L has been 
able to give its students enough mu~ 
sical diversion that everyone can 
find some type of music they enjoy. 

So looking in retrospect I lind 
that "heat mus ic" has not really 
predominated the campus and that 
the modern sound has not passed 
by unobserved. It is not so impor
tant that one type o£ music should 
take a preference over aJI others 
but it is impot·tmtl that we should 
appreciate the fact that such a 
wide nriety of music is offered to 
us. 

CIGARETTES 

~t~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
is smooth and easy-drawing. It gives you 
everything you've been looking for in a 
filter cigurctte-alltbe full , ricb taste of fine 
tobacco ond real filtr:lljou, too I 

PRODUCT OF J'l!e, .,1,11/t.(ea;n, :l'~~'r 
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Diamondmen Stop Richmond 4-1 Behind Knakal 
Victory Ends 
Ten-Game 
Losing Streak 

By DAVE RICE 

Coach Billy McCann's a(Jpreciation 
Cor h1s home town o£ Richmond was 
enhanced immensurably on Saturday 
as his General baseball team upaet 
Richmond there, 4-1, whipping the 
Spiders' ace hurler, John Davenport, 
in the bargain. 

Behind the stellar three-hit pitch
ing of Sophomore Joe Knakal, Wal>h
ington and Lee broke a ten-game 
losing streak and held the highly 
rated Richmond team to its lowest 
hit and run totals of the year. Knnkal 
holds credit for both of W&L's vic
tories thus far. 

Knaknl Superb 
Knakal, who walked only two and 

struck out six, was tagged !or a home 
tun to leH center by catcher Ed 
Santoro in the second inning, fol
lowed by John Grant's single, but 
thereafter the General ace wa;; in
vincible. Aside from two walks, U1e 
only Spiders to reach base were 
Davenport, who got credit for a 
triple when left fielder Fred Benham 
lost hls hJgh fly in the sun, and 
Ed Anderson, who reached first on 
sceond baseman Dick Belden's er
ror. Significantly, it was Santuro 
who became the final out on a tap 
back to Knakal. 

The Blue and White batting attack 
was something less than potent, only 
three of their eight hits being of 
the solid variety. Dom Flot<~ knocked 
in two of the lallies with a looping 
double to right and a ground out. 
The othet· two General runs came 
across as the result of Davenport's 
wildness. He walked Harry Stecher 
and h1t Lowell Hamric with the 
bases loaded in the seventh. 

ltops Booted 
Hamric, incidcnt.ally, ended up 

playing first after Dick Kops was 
thumbed out for arguing too vigor
ously with the umpire on an at
tempted steal of home in the sixth. 

On Friday at Williamsburg W&L 
pitchers Paul Weinstein and Joe 
Amato were blasted for twelve hits, 
including two home runs, as the 
Generals dropped a 10-2 decision to 
William and Mary. The Generals got 
only six hits off Indian hurler Monk 
Gardner. 

Coach McCann's dJamond forces 
were scheduled to meet Virginia 
Tech this afternoon on Smith field 
before traveling to Washington for 
games with Maryland and George 
Washington on Friday and Saturday. 
GW should provide the toughest op
position of the two. The Colonials, 
with a 5-4 record, have beaten the 
three pre-season choices for South
ern Con!erenee honors, West Vir
ginia, Richmond and VPI. GW has a 
fine pttcher 1n sophomore Roger 
Turner, who holds the three wins 
against the SC powerhouses. 

Sports Carnival 
Competition in sports carnival 

golf will begin Monday, May 9. Sec
ond round matches will be com
pleted by the following Thursday. 
Golf will mark U1e closing ol the 
sports carnival for this year. 

Lacrosse Team 
Wins Contest 
By Score Of 13-10 
By JERRY SUSSKIND 

Wcshmgton and IA:e's LacrO"..sc 
te:am ovcrcoml an early two-goal 
dclic1t and came on to defeat the 
Maryland Larosse Club 13-10 Satur
day on Wilson Field. 

Nichol'! StaN 

The high scoring Genrrab were 
paced by their taU freshman star 
Dave Nichols, who rifled m five 
goals. Other scorers were Captain 
Ducky Drake with three goals, Harry 
Ford with two, and Bob McHenry, 
Dick Moore and Dick Johnson with 
one apiece. On the defensive side 
Goalie Jim Lewis had 18 saves and 
John Croker, who relieved him in 
the final period, turned back 7 more. 

Howard Hughes with !our goals 
and Kenny Martin wJU1 three led 
lhe attack for the Maryland outfit. 
The visitors started fast gaining a 
two-goal lead early in the nr.;t 
quarter on shots by Hughes and 
Caros.c;n. The Generals lied It up 
quickly on two goals by Nichols, the 
second on an assisL by Dick Gwath
mey. 

Ford Scores 

With the score deadlocked at two 
apiece going inlo the second period 
Harry Ford vaulted the \V&L stick
men into the lead with a goal on an 
assiSt by Dave Noble. Maryland lied 
It up, but McHenry, Nichols, and 
Drake scored successive goals to 
give the Blue and White a command
Ing 6-3 margm. The vis1Lors rallied 
on two goalJ by Martin to pull to a 
5-6 deficit at halftime. 

Maryhmd tied it up nt the oulsct 
of the second half, but their rally 
was short lived. Defenscm;m Dick 
Johnson made a brilliant shot on 
whnt appearcxl to be a clear and 
Drake. Nichols, Ford, and Moore fol
lowed with successive scorers to put 
the Blue and White ahead by five 
goals. 

Hughes goal made it 11-7, but 
Drake tossed in his third shot of the 
game to make 1l 12-7. The visitors 
then put on a belated rally with 
three straight goals, bulthe Generals 
held and Dave Nichols tossed in 
lhe final goal as the contest ended. 

Fewster Coaches 
Wilson Fewster, ex-W&L and Vir

ginia coach, filled In for Charlie Her
bert who was called away becau!ie of 
illness in the family. The Blue and 
White turned in their best game of 
the season under their old mentor 
rebounding well aftet· lnst weeks loss 
to Maryland. 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BAKER 
FORD SALES, INC. 

Phone 139 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

PHI 

General Golfers Defeated 8-1 
By Unbeaten Georgetown Hoy as 

The \V ashlngton and Lee gollet-s 
dropped an 8-1 dt.-cision to the unde
feated Georgetown Hoyas Wednes
day in Washington. It was the fourth 
victory in a row for Georgetown, 
while the defeat was the Generals' 
third agalnst no wins thus far. 

Chapoton Wine; 

Buck Cbapoton was the only win
ner for W&L. Chapoton playing in 
the number six position beat the 
Hoya's John Shehan 3-2. George
town's John Farrel was the medalist 
for the day with a 74. 

The Generals play U1eir last match 
on the Lexington course today 
againsl VPl . The golfers then move 
lo Sam Snead's course in White Sul
pher Springs, West Virginia, for two 
matches with the WeJ.t Virginia 

Mountaineers on Thursday and Fri
day. 

Summary 

Howard (G) defeated Baer (W&L), 
6-5. 

Vickers (G) defeated Kerr (W&L), 
4-3. 

Georgetown won best ball, 5-4. 

Cullinane (G) defeated Rosenfeld 
(W&L), 5-4. 

Farrell (G) debfeated Chapoton 
(\V&L), 4-3. 

Georgetown won besl ball, 5-4. 
Quinlan (G) defeated Farris 

<W&L), 4-3. 
Chapoton (W&L) defeated Shehan 

(G), 3-2. 

Georgetown won best ball, 2-1. 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

IM Schedule Problems Arise 
Wealth of Sports Blamed 

By HENRY MORGAN 
The handling oi the spring mtra- Also the problem of the black list 

murol :.ports has brought many has created many troubles for all 
complalnts from students and intra- concerned. It wus supposedly ehmi
mural manager:; concerning mosUy nated by a ruling of the Student 
the scheduling of the softball and Athletic Committee, but it still ox
golf conteJ~ts. Several encounters ists to some extent. 
have been played on Satw-days and Also, some more equitabLe solution 
Sundays, a thing wluch was held to a should be made as to the rcschuJed
min~mum In the paJ>t, but which ing of events both by the intramural 
turned into the rule rather than the board and the participants involved. 
exception thls season. Also, formerly, Several fraternities (I am thmkmg of 
intramural contests were never one ca:;e in particular though others 
scheduled Cor Navy nights, a thing have arisen) have had their games 
which has been now entirely aban- changed without their knowledge or 
doned. Even another problem arises without proper time to recrult play
this semester in the conflicts of in- ers. In adctilion many houses, par
tramural events with Corps Day. llcuJarly the smaller ones. face many 

I feci sure that everyone syrnpa- conflicts with labs and ROTC during 
thlzcs w1th the intramural board's the week. The red tape you must go 
trouble in making out the schedule through legally to change the date 
ol the various events. The only avail- of the contests is such that it is 
able answer seems to be to cut down hardly worth while to attempt. 
on the number of :;po~ in the pt·o- Certainly we hero at Washington 
gram. Al present there are two rna- and Lee have an intramural program 
jor sports played in the fall, five in to be proud ol, and we should not be 
the winter, and two more In the overly critical of it. However, there 
spring. When you add to this total are always hugs in the system and 
swimming, wrestling, and track plus it remains for someone or some 
the many Sports Carnival contests group lo try and iron them out. 
1t comes to a ridiculously large num
ber. 

Obviously If it IS brought up to cut 
out any of the many sports there 
will arise objections as to which ones 
must be cut. Any fraternity which is 
pcrenially strong m a parttcuLar game 
will fight to the last lo keep it from 
being dropped, and no one can blame 
lhem Cor this attempt 

The most likely ones to be cut 
would be two-day events such as 
swimming, wrestling, and track. Not 
that these are by any means minor 
sports compared to the others; it is 
just that in the events most of the 
problems and controversies arise. 
For example, the five-practice stipu
lation has often been bashed over 
thus far with no equitable results. 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

to college 
students 

• 16 pages- fully illustrated. 
• Co,·ers atomic energy from 

subs and aircraft to pluto
nium pr oduction and atomic 
power plants for electricity. 

• For your free booklet, write: 
General Electric Co., Dept. 
2-ll!>N, Schenectady, N. Y. 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do uslness 

With lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Trackmen Seek 2nd Win 
Against Hampton-Sydney 

Washington and Lee's trackmen 
will be seeking their second victory 
this afternoon on the Wilson Field 
oval when they meet the Hampton
Sydney Tigers. The Generals tri
umphed over Bridgewau:r last week 
after dropping earlier decisions to 
VPI and Lynchburg CoUege. Hanlp
ton-Sydney walloped Bridgewater, 
W &L's only victim thus far, 75-48 
Saturday at Bridgewater, Va. 

(Continued on page four) 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 282-14 Randolph St. 
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All Students Must Register 
By May 5; $25 Fee Collected 

All academic and commerce stu
dents who plan to return in Sep
tember arc to regl:.iter between 1\lay 
3 and 5 for any work they cxl)(.>el to 
take durmg 1955-1956. 

At this rcgu.tration n {ce of $25 
will be collected. Thi~> fee is re
turnable if the student notifies the 
Registrar in wrihng by August 1 of 
hiS change in plans. The fcc is n1so 
returnable if the student should en
till' the arnn.-d services bclore the 
openmg of school in September. 

Unless a 5tudcnt registers on May 
3 to 5 it will be assumed he ex
pects t~ w1thdraw from the Umversi
ly at the end of the current semester. 

ln view of the numbers involved 
and in order to avoid confusion and 
a long standing in line, arrangements 
have been made for the registration 
of all students in the office of faculty 
members. 

Prospective Sophomores 
Each student who entered as n 

freshman last September is to regis
ter with his frc!>hman advisor. Ex
ceptions arc thol>C who mt.end to 
become 1 n:-medical majors or ma
jors m on e of the natural sc1ences. 
If this b the case, they are requested 
to consult the bead of the depart
ment. 

Commerce sophomort'S and A.B. 
sophomores who plan to major in 
economics or pol.Jhcal scacncc are 
to report to the oAice of the Dean 
of the School of Commerce. 

Pro~pec tivc Junion. 
Each ~;ludenl who wtll attain 

junior standing by September 1955 
or J anuary 1956 must prepare a 
study plan and then regbter with the 
head of the department in which be 
expects lo major. 

Commerce Junaors are lo report to 
the office of the Dean of the School 
of Commerce fo1 instruction. 

To make a study plan all pros
pective juniors are to secure the 
proper blank (white for A.B .. blue 
for B.S. in Commerce) and record 
card from the Dean's Secretary. All 
credits eamed must be entered to
gether wilh courses taken lhts se
m(.'!;lcr. Prepared lists of courses to 

STATE 

WED. THROUGU SAT. 

• * COI.UIIBIA PICTIJR£$ pmen1J * * 
* 1YRONE POWER * 
*MAUREEN OHARA • 
* * 
* 

1n JOHN FORD'S 

1HE LONG * 
* 
* 

* GRAY UNE *' 
* *[eJ:IJM·f'!iJ•]Q* * 

c.., TECHNICOLOR 
CNUI!'oo& 

Robert FRANCIS · Donald CRISP 
Ward BONO • Betsy PALMER • Pllil CAREY 
'"""'"'" (,,,.., IOOf( .. lb'.oll .. ~foe"' \111 ..... . 
.., Mllb' """' - .... •-c- · ,.,........, 101111 

..,... Golocllf Ill .lOIIi fORO 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Dcllvct·ed 
SouU1 1\lain St. Phone 298 

be taken m 1955-SG musl also be 
sabmtttcd. 

P~pcdivc Senior 
Each candidate for the A.B. or 

B. S. degru: in January or June 
1956 15 to register with the head 
of the department in which he is 
majoring II he does not alr(:ady have 
an accurate study plan, he must 
prepare one before registering. 

Prospective seniors are to list all 
remaining work nl."<!es:.ary for the 
degree sought. Commerce !;Cmors 
are alc;o asked lo report to the of
fice of the Dean of Commerce. 

Prospective Lnw Student:. 
All students who plan to enter 

the Law School m September 1955 
and who Ita\ e not previously regis
tered. arc to report. to the Dean of 
the Law School or his secretary, 
between May 3 and 5. 

All students tnkmg n combination 
degree must pay the $25 rllgislrataon 
fcc. Those who will be taking pre
law work at W&L are to register in 
the same manner as lhe undergrad
uates. 

Foltz Wins Law Award 
James A. Folt7.. III, a 1953 W&L 

graduate, and a second year student 
nt the Harvard Law School. was one 
of several students who prepared 
the winnjng brief in the quarter
finals of the Ames Competition. 

The Compc.lition is a series of 
elimination arguments by small 
groups of law students organized Into 
law clubs, lasting O\'er a period of 
three years, involving 60 such clubs. 

Foltz graduated cum laude from 
W&L and was on the Dean's List. 

I _YRIC 
TUES - WED 

D11tet1d by ProdiiCed by • 
Will[ liiYIA • AliA Till UT'IAI & toeUT W1UI 20. 

f"":".!!: 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista - Dial 6615 

WED.TIIUR. A)lril 27-28 

DORIS DAY AND 
RIIIIK SIIIA1RI 
t.uag atllearf 

WARNLR BROS ~ ~ 111 WAR!I(R(A(J! 

YouNG· BARRYMOR[ . MALON[=-' 
- .~CHIIK:OlOR :O':,i:<.i. ~""" ...., 
-.H£~P:t BlA~~~ ., •• ''·MPeaDS 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Building 

Shop Air Conditioned 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and J eweler 

5 We~l W~hington Street 
Phone 1232 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for nod Deli\'er 

TIDES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
SouU1 !\fain Street Phone 913 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIAN'CES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Virginia 

130 South Main Street Phone 463 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established J910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday--6 a.m.·2 a.m. 
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Major J ohn Bodkin Joins JIM Carnival 
Military Department; Once • 

IFC Discusses 
Sports Grants 

W &L Concert Band Elects 
Officers for Next Year 

Commanded in Germany Nears Fmals The Washington and Lee concert 
band held elections Friday, April 
2, for officers to serve for the school 
year 1955-56, director of music Rob
crt Stewart announced today. 

MaJOr John P. Bodkut jomed the 
W&L Militarv Science Dcparlmenl 
faculty thls ·week, announced Lt. 
Col. Richard W. JonL'S, PMS&T. 

Bodkin vnll serve ns Assistant 
Professor of Milttary Science and 
Tactics and E.xecutivc Otliccr of the 
detachment. 

The new professor was born in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. and ntt(·ndcd Edge
wood High School and Piltsburgh 
Academy. He reccivcd lus B.S. in 
Bu:;mess Administration from the 
Univers1ly of PitlsbUI·gh in 1936. 

Bodkm enlisted in the army in 
1942 and was comm1~ostoned 2nd 
Lieutenant m 19~3. Ilc sen·ed in 
the Panama C.:i!nal Zone from 1913-
1045 as a battery officer and com
mander. 

Major Bodkin was released from 
active duty m 1946 and employed 
as Pt·oduclion .Mana.;cr of the 
Charles B. Jillsworth Company, 
Printer:. and LiUtographcr;) m New 
York front 191ti until 1950. 

Ik was rl·caUcJ to s~.:r\'icc m 1950 
anc.l was Commander of an opcra
hon~ detachment in Wic:>bad1.:11, Gc:r
many from 19j2 until Fcbntary, 
J9a5. 

Major .Bodkin'~; wire and l11ughter 
arc planning to jorn him m Lexing
ton in the near future. 

Turner Publishes Article 
Dr. Charles Turner, associalc pro

ft•ssor oi llistory will have on article, 
'"I he Duuy of William J. Hart" pub
lished in lbe April issue of The 
Virginia Magazine of History. 

The writl•r of l.hc diary was a resi
dent of Louisa County, V1rginia, 
during the period 1871-73. 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of l\1en·s CloUting 

VAN liEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

In Tennis The lFC last night discussed a pos
sible "grant-and-aid" program for 
Washington and Lt.oe athletes. Tb.is 

The finn4 have been dctt rmincd in aid would not come under the head
all but one of the sports carnivaJ ing of sub,idizaUon slakd the Coun
cvenls undlnvay. Bill Childs, winner cil. The details of the plan have not 
of the umversity's fnll lrnms tour- been worked out yet. One of the 
nament has reached the Unnls in major difficulties involved is how the 
tennis single~ along wtth Joe Ripley. athletes reccivmg this aid would be 
ChiWs odvnnced w.th wins over dc.si~:natud to individual houses. The 
Baruch, Alliotti, and Nash, while Council suggested that only houses 
Ripley defeated Pate and Bcnlty nf- npprovin~ the plan should be re
tcr ad\·ancing to the second round quired to hoard any athletes. The 
on a bye. motion to introduce such a program 

The scrnaAnals will be plavc>d to-b to be taken h:~ck to lhc- mdividual 
day rn the tennis double!'. Baruch houses for consk cration before more> 
and Ba~gs rcpresc.:ntmg the Law definite action is taken. 
School will meet Phi Kap's Beat:tY Council Rectu~ts 
and Lyle in the lower bracket, while Th C il h t d t1 t lh r Ph. p . ill I e ounc BS rcqucs e 18 e 
Nash and Stamp 0 1 ~1 w P ay (rntcrnltlcs try to curb excessive 
linn.on and Morgan of Sigma Nu m noise and disturbances caused by 
the upper bracket. house purtaes. Although no formal 

In hor::.cshoe t'V-.:nt Jay ~cckmann complalnls have bc€:n registered the 
will mef't Ken Joncs, whale Heck- lFC st.aled that outside combos and 
mann and l\Ioore w.111 lake on lawn p1rlici could lund to become 
O'Brien and Aurell m horseshoe annoying. Particular reference was 
doubles. made to the SIPA t-onventaon to be 

Two clivi 1ons of the 11\1 softball held here th t weekend rn connection 
league~ Ulded in a deadlock and the w1th fratem1ty parties. 

Those elected were Phil Monger, 
president; Lee Waltz, secretary; Mal 
Clinger, treasurer; Don McArthur, 
publicity dirt.-ctor; and Buddy Kull
man and Lew J ohn, librarians. 

Trackmen See 2nd Win 
(Continued from pap three) 

The Generals have shown strength 
th us far in field events and in the 
dashes, but they will need better per
formances in the middle and long 
d.islance running events to beat the 
strong Tigers. Paul Ironside is un
de£cated thus far in the hundred, 
While Al Platt bas captured the shot 
put in all three of the meets. Other 
fine performances have been turned 
m by Frank Hoss in the high j ump, 
Roy Simkins in the javelin und pole 
vault, and Harry Kennedy in the 
hurdles. 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
1\ledjcinc and Sundries 

Phone 94 

pbyofU. will be held. tomorrow. ln John Gold, ZBT. reported to the 
league A Delta Upsilon faces the Council that bo was tmablc to an
Law School, while the Dells will nounc~: U e winner of the Blood 
meet the Dctns in B competition. Dt·Jvc as the tabulations of the don
In golf, k<1gue B also t:nd(!(J up in or:; for U1c top three houses haw to 
n llc when the Phi Cams an~ Phi he rc·chccked. The lop thr ee Crater
Dells fought to a 2-2 dC<.ldlock m lhe nllit s were Phi Gam. ZBT, ancl DdL 
dcctdmg match. Tb y w.ll attempt to ::;:~~~:::;;~:;:~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~ 
play off the lie thls .tftcmoon ~~~ 

Thu~ far nine of the fifteen C\IC·nts 
m Sigma DclU! Ps1 competition have 
taken place. Weather pc,..mitt m; the 
final six will oo held today and to
morrow. Make-ups will begin imme
diately after l.hc regular evl'nls ar·e 
completed. 

<· ·:·~ ~· + •:._•l' ·:·~ ·:· +~·!· ·:· ·:· ~.:· ·~ ·!· •!• ·!••! .. !i '?-
t!• ••• 

:1: MYERS ~: 
~ . + HARDWARE ~: 
; COMPANY t 
*·!·•!··:.·:~:··!·•!••!•·!·~~.;..; .• ; • .,:...:.ot·•ot••lo·!··:··:· 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH. A. WlLLlAMS-I'roprietor 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Telephone 1400 

223 Sooth l\1aln Street 

Nights 78 

Lexington, Virginia 

Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 

~:i~~·JJ You'll SMILE your approval 
r of Chesterfield's smoothness 

-mildness-refreshing taste. 

You'll SMILE your approval 

of Chesterfield's quality
highest quality, low nicotine. today! 

Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
Cl l.oom & Mnu l at-.cco Co 


